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| Away Goes All
Stomach Misery

ELLIS &hCo..Lîd.f
*#S H»KI MlW-

N# IsfeotiNu Heart kerm. <6a< *r 
>?rT»yià» five bMn liter.

I! yoa hei none kit*
icj vauM rate > Kttie warn year 
stomach tierces or ladigestta i(nM 
nùk b Sre sait» and yee rod

I"! iVi'S.

;,:n: Ù909 tone’s |
(boieest Cigars.

Flor Fins.

* This ha re! ess 
| ] trrt 

i so

x ■ ness a
*

prrpaiatioe win di-
azTthise yew nt aad ateream
or. oct-ef-ortir stceach before 

yow realize it.
IÎ ro*r snis tejt irazpt yoa. or 

.hit Unie y no do nt mss to fill 
rca. or lays tie i hoi? of lead is 
year srteaach. or if jw Save heart- 
t-rrs- thaï is a sign of lediaestioc. 

Ask year Fîtœicist for a W-(«t 
of Pape s Diape peie asd take a 

Title jest as socE as ytm cas. There 
-ill he 20 scar risings bo betosrae 
U uBiiaested food —riled with acid. ■ 
to s : inti co Zis or heartiam. fullness :

! i "

Did aayxwlwet of the waiter. Bn hall ac 
ewer. 1 woetor ; bear of whà* fiw» always brags 
wait at a meet- to tbe average per** the app re hew
ing place for a “ s*oo tbat iewtSbf bas beppewed to 
tardy fnewd 3 tbe ctissteg: aae "CnaM she have 
witioat passing ’ here raa over* Tbewe uowMe ac- 
throagk three] otoets are oo none nowadays. Can 
distinct states of j sbv be Sack* Va= it be that ber exxr. 
aicdT er s wxuae? Sbe kot&d real miaer-

Tbe first state - able the last tine I was there and
of nbd » w she's liable to the* swddee attacks,
of irrnartow. '5ke • Dtnr ae. wwolda r it be terrible foi
ls always law.” j Lacy if anything sheer Id happer tc
you think as yes 1 her a:other She depends cw her
consult your! SiOther so Bart."—oo runs the car- 

watch ; *1 will never premise to see- 1 n ef of year thought. and so probable 
he.- again. 1 saptxwe shell have does this eetiiely groeadtess hypoth-
scGe story of the cars being slow. J esis'of yours seem to yoa. that Woe

. *525; ? tes.
Regs 3 hSEi3. |

ted&ies. $
-r,—- I- i LS.:. n . x

-VY-Jli.

. *r;rS!*Ü3.
Re na Victoria 

,:-5:G3 Cigars—
S33 BS1 ’

: e; Fsdîj a es.
I: f n:rs

r heavy fteiiag in the stoeaach ■ for she always toes. There's bo sense j lave almost come to regard it as a 
! Nacsea. 7> baits tic z Headaches. Die- ! ir s. ste oagbt it> allow for that J fact, and are properdooasrly relieved 
rr -s or Int-suna! griping. This ! when see starts" when you see Lacy's familiar Sgere
wiU all g a. and. brîihê there will be ; Horn Icœg this state of mind lasts 1 berrying towards woo. 
tr undigested food left over si the * all dep-cds upon year previous ex- j "Voer car broke dovroT" y oh re- 
stcmiact to nelson veer breath with Twrknce with roar friend's capability spend to her breathless explanations

i’i~Y :os

' rirsr» odors.
Pare s ™aser*ta is a certain cure for 

ttt-:f-rrder stomachs because it pre- 
- : :s fermentatine-and takes hold of

rr food and digests it jnst the same 
s if von- stomach wasn't there.

K- - ; in five minutes from all 
i a ns*?' is at any drug store

•-ailing for ycn.
Trese large M—cent cases contain 

i store than srtffkien: to thorooghiy 
cure almost any case of Dyspepsia. lu
ll ic-stieii or any other stomach dis- 

; tv-tance.

Here and There.
Headache z* eft cm earned by Bad 

IadisestiwB. Try Pre-eriptiei “A" 
•aiy 22 tests a bottle. sprd.tL

xx- x rshoocxxnaaaoB

tv'' INSTRUCTION

HI' FIR'T TRIP.—Tap-sin J. \lc-
Dtnai t o: -he Carthaginian, was nev-
- - tire l'-.fore and has made his first 
trrt St John s in command of the 
■ r nbagittian. He was formerly on
the Alias Liner Parisian.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pi lb ,
A r*.-*bàe Frênes rer^a:^:aeT« ta^s. 

bus i-e exreed^Z-T z>ymtrri~. in rer- tarry g t .
n. of t£e ;««*.< Rer^^e

i. map iwitatijas Dr. de T»«'i ire e 
IÎ i tx». v-re i: r ltd Mü'e* I» lev aiiree
IS. SstoeU Dreg l o- St Cillarlw. Owv

n:iBX>nar\

hv Ar

HKY1M- U'H.—A- R-1 Head Tov- 
a;:d several other piaves on the North 
Shore there is still a ia-ge qeanrity 

• iate caught fish held, and when fic 
leather prevails it is sr read out t 
dry This fish will be shipped to S' 
Jobe's when ready.

Den*t forget that ( oBcert te-eichr 
is >y»ed Halt ia coaaeelion with the 
Mi>-ion <ale- Teas served, also »«p- 
ter- after concert. Candi and lee 
I n am for -ale. Tome a ad have a 
laech. E. E. WHELAN.—aprlS.li

tr w

cghl I-’ 

Rpem-

HERRING PLENTirrU —Both St- ; 
Pcrtagai Cove and Broad Cove her- i 
ring are still plentiful and good catch- : 
es are made daily. Yesterday St. 

i John's fishermen made some hauls j 
! ard sold the fish in the city for 20 cts. j 
per dozen.

fci tardiness, in ordinary cases it ; “Lacy, you to bare the worst lock 
won Id endure from five to ten minutes- 1 1 was getting real worried about you 
At the end of that time, irritât*» j Ncnseose? Well. : guess yoa woeln'i 
rives place to an entirely new feel- say so if yon were*a*. 1 felt tha"
ing. ^ something meet b? the mater. I nev-

This new state of mind as of course ' er waited unite so long before. How's 
yoa know if yoa have ever waited for ! yc.»r ootherT' so yoa greet yoar re- 
anyc.E- is a growing voadtr if yog ■ calcitrant friend, much more warmly 
or she coold have made any mistake 1 ra the whole than yoa would have 
in the time or place appointed for had she come in -hat ins or fifteen 
meeting “Cooid she have said R's ; minutes.
instead of SsT you oesti-aa' yourself. • Is tbe moral, is be half an hour 
“We ns d to meet a; R's No. Ik late if y ac must be *s:e at alif No. 
sere she said S's. for 1 remember 
thinking that they had a nice waiting 
txxub in here.- “Could it have been 
half past three instead of half-past 
two?- is the next ^aestkin "No “ 
yon assure yourself. because she 
never conld have expected us to get 
all we planned done and get cut to 
Coras at five. Still that would be 
post like her. I've a good mind to 
telephone. But if 1 go away from 
here shell be sure to come and think 
I've given her up. Oh. dear, why 
must she always be late?

The third state of mind se-s in ear!- ‘ JÊ

ter or later according to the ternt-era- ; »

HAPPY THO» MARRIED ?
There «re uwhxppr mimed lives, bat i targe perceitage of these enhspr 

Domes are doe to the iUk>i of the wife, mother or daeghter. The feelings o 
«cnoasam. the befogged mind, the Ul-isaper. the pele eed wrinkled ieee. heilw 
•ad circled eyes, result most often from those disorders peevtter to women Fo 
the women to be hsppy and good-looking she most Mturetir here good dealer 
Dragging-down feelings, hysteria, ho: fashes or cowstnotly retumin* perns an 

srcnto° treat a dram upon a woman 's vitality and strength. Dr. Pierce 
ravonte Prescription restores week and sick women to sowed health by regx 
Ixtmi and correcting the local disorders whsch are gêneraih responsible for tb 
above distressing symptoms.

^It«> "I r-^eeed gr—Tly fwr a aaeher ef iwn and fee tbe rut tbfv
rears nsM hni tbz- fefe was a nwtt wee ar* Mes R F. Dice 
o-.-Ke, of t oca. Ohx< Rwie 4. * Tbe ooetor? toM we I weald have t> 
ye to a awpte before ! wodd ever be better. A year agre à» win te 
« **'-"'* 1 was worse tfws ever Wm. At each pensai safferwi Hk- 
eoe *a toraeet. 1 the WKhfof six chwdraa. I was sa k* fe 
Byeasoctns tsat I knew soencthinr rscst be done, so I wrote to Dr. R. Y 
PVrce. Ufcurât *ins sls resriy as I coeid hew I sctTerwL He eatsned s 
eocjwe of mrsxmer : whsefc I foBowed to ri* letter. 1 teak two Sachs 
of Favorite Prmcr ption and oce of Goiaea Medkai tKsoove-y and s 
afty-eeat borde of Smart-Weed, and hat - never «ttf«nd each since. 
1»=*? I coeü eeL ex ery s^îermy wcessan tbe woriri ewer what a boot 
Dr. Fierce < æàicæes are. There is so use wasuna time and money 
doctoring: with asytt^g esse or any cne ebe.

into, lies
Josa TOMvnl per S-S D«i' 

xngee a car of cMcr Apples—
■V^rTfSW^ t>*^8
atapeaeBl of Rod Apples for 
this season. Onte «riv.

TURNIPS!
50 hands rhoiof Turnips.

10 boxes Finnan Haddks.
5 hxs Choice Filiate Cod.
5 eases F>roe—New >tixt.

Fresh ItaBbel ni
Fresh Ced Tempes.

Soper&Moore
4M.

W

LINOLEUM
AXU

FLOOR CLOTH !
II/ST OPENED !

A large assortment of Linoleum 
and Floor Cloth. All New Pat
terns to select from.

It Tbene s Jiy moral, it's just ibis— 
yoe haven't msfie a mistake in tb. 
.bee or tbe meetinef p’tee; sbe base 

run over or taken sue ton ty ill; 
no member of her inniljr has died. 
she's just late, as she has been before 
and wiil be again. So next inn. 
don't fret and worry. Just sit stii 
and read a book or paper, and remem
ber ibis little talk, and x*s.ss you; 
soul in patience.

Will I do tbe same? I'll tty to. ny 
friend. That's the best I can promts

S ■

Mas.

Tbe Medical Adviser by R. V. Pierce. M. D., Buffalo 
N. A., answers bests of delicate qeestkms about which 
every womaa, single or married ought to know. Seat frat 
ou receipt of 50 stamps to pey for wrapping m "

DICKS & Coy.
Ftp ni i r lUokfoiore.

NHORT OP FIREMEN.— Owing to
the large number engaged in tht 
stoke holds of tbe sealing ships now 
oot. there is a scarcity of firemen in 
the city at present. As a result tbe 
S. S- Stephano which > will sail on 
Saturday have so far been unable to 
ge* all her firemen.

1
( HILDREN ENTERTAINED.—Yes- 

! terday about two hundred children—

Iboys and girls—were entertained by 
the ladies of St. Bon s Association in 
j the British Hall. During the even- 

1 ing a short musicale was held, re- 
j freshments were serv'ed and heartily 
enjoyed by the children.

P05 .-nip a trifle more for
The Safe-Cabinet

— : '-'J itj'.i have a cabi-
£-: c.es ai! a tvoodea
tie tin do pins this most rut 
P:'T~ r- ng—protects your 
ïK*:ï i: nt £re, theft, dust 

ttot-ture. Measured by 
Pnce 2.cne. anyone oan af- 
4ctc to buy The Safc-Cabi- 
nr!- Nîeasured by value, no 
°fis can anord to be with* 
cot it.

to!). V. CHBMAN, Agi.

Safes !
Taylor’s Safes.

^ on surely need a riale, and as 
sorely you need only the beet 
x n ^ll-v a Taylor. The terras 

sre easy and reasonable.

^RCIE JOHNSON, Agent

{My One “BROMO QUININE,” that r

Laxative Rromo Qaminc
Cores a CoHm OneDiy, Ci> it. 2 Day

25c

GREAT SNOW PILES—People who 
arrived here from That section with- 
in tbe past few days say that never be
fore at this season was there so much 
snow on the Bay de Verde BSrrens. 
It is almost up 10 the tops of the tele
graph poles and it will take weeks 
yet before it will be melted.

ASKED KOR SHELTER.—I. a s t 
night a scotch stoker, late of the Sa- 
gema. who was plentifully supplied 
with money, having $25 in his pockets, 
came to the police station asking for 
skelter. He said he had applied at 
several boarding houses but would 
not be admitted. Tht man was berth- 
e*l m tbe cells for the nigtit.

AT DANIEL'S fOTE^-ln tbe ham
let of Daniel's Cove on the North 
Shore, Messrs. Lawrence and Robert 
Hammond recently finished two fine 
comfortable houses for themselves. 
Already trap berths are being secured 
there for the Coming fishery. Quite a 
number of nés; btÿis were also built 
tht- past winter for 1 
age.

animer s voy-

Fads and 
■ Fashions.

Linen is used in a new and dis
tinctive way by being combined with 
other materials, as batiste, taffeta 
sarin and washable tulle.

Embroidered linens are trimmed 
with ruffles of plain linen and plain 
lir.en frocks are often trimmed with 
ruffies of embroidered linen.

Sashes, which are a usual feature 
ui*m the present “dressy"" frock, are 
fashioned of gossamer fabrics instead 
of the heavier silk or aatin.

Heavy laces on the order of Russian 
peint de venise filet, milan and mac
ramé are used on evening cloaks of 
soft satin taffeta and brocade.

Very pretty are chiffon overdresses 
gracefully draped from the slightly 
nigh-waisted corsage and held in at 
the knees by foliage and flowers.

HEALTH RESTORED .
TO THIS FAMILY

WlViL experience with Or. Chase*.
Nerve Feed led te husband's cure.
*1loce ehiiühood I era» afflicted

with biliousness and tick headache,” 
writes Mi. A. K. Van Wyck, Park 
Hill. Ont., "and as all the doctors' 
medicines and prescriptions failed te 
do me any permanent good, I had lost 
faith in all medicines. It was by ac
cident that I came to use Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food, for it had been 
■ended for Mia. Van Wyck and 
her so much good that she wished 
foitry it. . ,

did «0, and was surprised at the 
. results. It is now three years since j 

iiscontinued the medicine and I have 
not had en attack of the old trouble. 
I hope that otheia may benefit by my 
experience.”. 1

The cures effected by Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food are lasting because it 
builds up the aystem and removes the 
cause of trouble. 50 cents a box, 6 for 
$3.50; at all dealers, or Edmaaaoa. 
Rata» * 0o.. Toreato. "

The new- cotton ottomans are ex
tremely pretty; especially good art 
those striped alternately in blue anti 
vfctte. violet and white and tan ami 
white.

The long sprays of osprey, whirl 
orm the only ornametu of the pear 
tnd gold caps for evening coiffures 
are worn directly in front instead o 
at the side.

Jouy fleur de soie is a marrelousl' 
soft silk with gayly colored srnai 
roses scattered thickly over the whin 
background, which is checked in : 
hairline.

The old-time curled ostrich plum. 
has again come to its own. Broad 
brimmed hats are trimmed with « 
single plume poised erect in the from 
or at the side.

Very new are the round-length 
sk rts of plain taffeta with tunics of 
printed flowered chiffon, and skirts 
of striped taffeta with tunic of cloth in 
a contrasting color.

I Dull purple diagonal cloth with 
; coat collar and cuffs edged with gray 
■ and white striped ottoman silk are the 
j materials used in fashioning one of 

the newest suit models.
Trains are of all descriptions, some 

leng and stiuare. others cut up in 
tfciee points, and still others very 
long and narrow.»finished at the end 
with tassels of gold, silver or silk.

There are many variations of the 
white tulle bow'. Some are outlined 
with plaitittgs of fine black tulle and 
embellis bed with tiny shaped insets of 
white silk, hand embroidered in white.

Fascinating neck ruffles are fash
ioned from the shaded ribbons. Clus
ters of tiny flowers of silk and chif
fon are introduced in the petal-like 
plaitlngs with which these ruffles are 
trimmed.

A very stylish belt of green leath
er is made in three sections. Two of 
tbe sections are joined in the center 
of the back and at the sides with dell 
gold-colored nail heads and very fine 
twitsted gold cord.

Whipcords, two toned and whip
cord diagonals are most popular for 
the coat and skirt suit tor early 
spring wear. One of the smartest of

;ke new models in this material is of 
j two tone variety ia gray and white. 

Eyelet-embroidered taffra used- in 
connection with plain taffeta and ; 
cfcifftxr. of the same color are mate
rais used in the make-up of some 
very attractive models- Fetching lit
tle coatees are fashioned from this 
material. **

The Decoration 
of Walls.

You have al! seen rooms, haven't 
: ecu. where the wails swore- a: the 
| arpet. and the carpet clashed hope- 
j -esaiy at the window hangings? It 
j iidn't seem physically leesible tor 
! inybody to be happy or contented in 
! scch a room, did it?

The color of the wails, of course 
; zixes ;he dominant tone to the room 
] If these are wrong, the whole effect 

>f tfce room is ruined.
The keynote of modern home decor- 

;;;on is simplicity and harmony Many 
>eopie find that the tinted walls are 
30s: sanitary and most economical 

If your curtains, draperies and rugs 
;re figured, take refuge in a plain 
valL Your room wiil then gain re- 
MME and will appear larger.

In cloosing a color in which to tint 
our «-alls, ihe question of lighting 
s o’" great importance. The color of 
he walls has a pronounced effect on 
he amount of light in a room.

A dull, shaded room, shut out from 
be sun. should be decorated in light 
■hades or in a cheerful yellow. Pure 
rhife. of course, is too dazzling.

Cheery south rooms are highly 
satisfactory in pale greens or violets 
tr blues. Green wails are consider
'd to be the mos: restful to the eyes, 
hut they have the disadvantage o* a 
endency to fade. Brown walls an 
ilways soothing.

Perhaps the safest and most ser- 
iceable wall decoration is a very 
ight brown, tan. or corn. These 

shades will harmonize with almost 
'very brigbt color that may be chos- 
n for draperies, furniture, or rugs. 

Hid they form the best possible back
ground for pictures or ornaments.

If warmer colors are desired, rich 
lark greens, deep mustard color, or 
ine wood browns are very satisfsc- 
ory. especially for sitting-rooms or 
ibraries and other rooms that are 

ased a great deal in the winter time, 
in all these colors plain walls are 
highly desirable.

H one does not care for the sever
ity of a plain wall surface, a sten
cilled border will break the moftotony 
without disturbing the color scheme.

Awkward or ill-proportioned rooms 
can be helped by clever decorating.
A very high room can be made to ap
pear lower by allowing the ceiling 
color to extend down on the wall for 
eighteen inches or even two feet, if 
the walls are very high, and using a 
deep stenciled border.
• In decorating a ceiling, a good rule 
is to use a plain surface as nearly 
white as the side wall cover will per
mit. When the ceiling slants, run 
your side wall decoration up the 
slant, and decorate the latter in the 
same-color as you have used for the 
ceiling. This makes the slant less 
noticeable.

It is best to have the wall decor
ation meet the ceiling without inter
ruption. The wooden picture mould
ing is not a beautifier of the room% 
and is no longer considered a help in 
hanging pictures. -

The whole secret qf successful 
decorating is this: Never chose a 
wall covering simply because it 
strikes you as beautiful or novel. Se
cure samples and see how they look 
both by natural and artificial light. 
Study them in relation to the color of 
your rugs and the style of your fur
niture. and also in relation to the lo
cation and use of the room to which 
the wall decoration forms a back
ground.—Woman's World for March,

House Furnishers

Some New Arrivals !

<r~

£ WW

1 v

He Popular Quaker Girl Waist,
ftoir. one of the host American makers, made of fully ns retried Baptiste : 
a material possessing a splendid ap|ieara»ee and good wearing .aali'ies 
The newest and last in the market—twelve patterns. AU .-aine pure

R. TEMPLETON, 333 Water St.
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